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'l\o fnl twelH alna of tloe 
,... U.. • • that apelled 
a nda. Tow! ud -,. 
ru ., lt polnta o 'Ille utoabhed 
Pw1a ,..,U while U.. &. L Mt 
- pnctiull1 � TIM 
.it ..... %1-11 and n• -• 
.... t Bradlq rooier ted ..,..,.. 
llolorlooL 
...., • eew.loKa TB au UN 
uile ID J-1&YI&. Tbolr Int ap,_r i. llllaa, ltaf1 wu a d lded •- J.tt.r ltal1 
th11 ..,.. la Pana aad at tit• RiHra. '!"ala la lllelr Int� of tll• Ualt.d Ital-. Tbolr ap­
_,..,.. hen prom1- ta afford •• ona of th• -•'• ,._taot mulcal ,,.,......__ 
a.,toa Towl-. with be bull A theory of U.. conatitatJon or 
.. 'poir of fNA -, led tha J;. L m&Uer whicll io IJttie known to the JanD&ry 2' haa been oet a• the date 
-., wblle J'o1WUD'a thN& riDs· ntrae• al.ad nt wa• expounded 
b
J 
for the E. l._"PolJi ... " lnlltead of the 
"' ,_ the 8 and one fHm U.. llr. Rallaback In chapel ThandaJ 1 Y•
•rly 
... 
carntvai in which -h cJua 
"'1 Uae aided mat.erlallJ. TIMI two mominc. The theory he di1eu.ued is 
pre.en • .. ,tant" in an auiped 
et u.. abo clW .. m, elner aoor ktlown .. the electron tbeof7. 
room, the FolH• la to be a contlno· 
"Mt. GU:mon lltood. oat b:t. de· O\ll prosnmme ri••n in tbe aaa.nb· 
,_ and hla be thro-'-- 11 
lloal or ... INrned in oar COUROI iy room. Ea<h c1- ia worldns •p 
w._ - y D hip a<hool ch ... iatry lbtt llJ mai- cJOYer "tcU" Which Will lie eombJned <Mcked lbe Bradley co...i.dt. :.r la made ap of cod>lnationo of 
Alllloairb II • led th• _,.1 nlnet,-two different ldncla of oab-
aa barmonlouoly u pooalble to ma.I<• 
-tor it wu lledtor at ftoor ,...,..i ·-· called el•m•nu. The olec· 
• hi1hly enl<!rtalnin1 , .. 111ns. The 
• pn the local colleslam U.. 
parU baYe hffn aelect.d and all tboae 
..i tr.able. Bia ionc buketa and :on !�ry r!:n!�ri::� i�:::m: :i:e�d:;�n:;i:o��:us l\a.:!. ::� 
-t U.-ll "Ollder the hoop tha Hrioua ldnd• of matl<!r are madt. on over tho 1tupendou1 tuk of coach-
(ContlnDed • ,... 'l TlleM buic material• are poaitiY< inc all or th• 11parate c1aao aeu.:tiea. 




and necatl•• electricity. Miu Major ii p.reparinc an attractt•e 
An .. ement h.avinc an •tonuc p•rt for 10me of t.he memben of the 
,..irM tf roar woald 1>J thio theory 1iee ehab. The comploto prosramm• 
h ... t ... .... ti .. ,11!1 foar nepti.. will ho publiahed in th• n•Jrt iu90 or 
ebarpa ol eleottlclt11 etll wllh ao The Ne111. 
1'o �J•lu depe-t U. Jlt•t alomle weifht of U8 woald ha•• "8 Thio pn>1rramm1 lo prea•nted under 
� 1 lol of _.atu for tlM poaltJH and u many n•ptlY< •i•drie the """"i°" or the Stodent Cou
ncil. 
......  ry. Kon f it la eledrieal � The procH<I• IO lo bu7 oweal<!ra for 
..,...taa ta pro.-lde for th p t We who haYe dipped into 11111ral the football lot.tor mm. We, u ••­
... Ja electrid u w.U u UM edeeee or elementary utronom7 ha•• denta. ha•e ••try reu
on to be proui 
.. I.I eleetrical wteaa nmenta an· woodered at the complaity of th• of what our boy1 did f
or the .Mool 
- for the tarm. Tllen oolar 0111-. lllore U..n Iha• •• laot fall on th• footholl ft
•ld and eon 
II included a Mt el lM the .. .,. mac:h oarprioed lo • rn lhat Mquentiy o
hoald acti .. IJ coopenite 
Uon of IOOJMI J ....._ ou:r et.an wen eeten of ot.h•r ,,... with t.be Countil 
in bu,tq thew 
1'lo 11t wu d i., Prof. l(n pp, 1- aimliar lo oan. But lo thlna oweal<!n
 which will ""e lo uprea 
... of U.e p)'lleo 4-rtmeat at tile U..t Ill• minute alom of aranhun lo oar •pp....,latlon. 
U lJ of l1ll8o 0 aolar IJ'llOID with man1 planeta Only thirtJ-ft" eenlo la .U,....t 
tlt.tlr erllllo abovt a bodJ of for tickeu for adult• and t._t, 
PLAY� 
IN CHAPEL SATURDAY 
Kr. Koc:h p•7ed the allher for the 
atudent body In chapal Saturday 
momi.,..  lnft"9QIMlltiJ u ,.. U.r it 
we b•• come to look forwanl to " 
pl nt Satllrda1 -mine ,,._n­
"" lllr. Loni tolla ut IMt Kr. Koch 
•Ill play lilt ai!Mr� 
No d<Hlbt it woald In- the .-.I­
er to know eomethlq about the 
at.rinsed lnatrum•t whiob st- ouch 
pln.1u.rabCe l'ftUllic. lt, aay1 th• Brit­
anic.a, •H URd in ancient ti111M b7 
the .... 7rian1 and E11ptlau, and la· 
l<!r b:y the G....U and Ro-
In the COl.lr'M of u .. �.,.. were 
modi6cation1 iq U.. con.ltrocdon of 
t.be okl cit.hara. Tbt: melod7 came tA> 
ho played hr a bow inatoad of with 
the ft�t•ro and later die violin came 
into be.inc .. t.bt ruult of t.be con­
tinued olia,,.in, or lh• ltnlctare or 
the alt.be.r. 
But the old form c!ld not ro entlnl:r 
out of \l.H with the ad•ct of d:tie 
rlolln. Evon toda7 in lbe Swlu and 
Ba•arien hJah..la.nda It i1 the fa•ortte 
1nltn1ment of lbe pb--.ota. The 
elcaic b&u alt.her i1 •ft")' often MUI 
in th• concert hall• in North and 
WNtern German7. 
IGN OP ITANDAIUI llING 
I CBANGSD-a.4111PLSll 800 
poet • oi.trleltf wlll<ll ocnpiM otnta for children. Till• la mucb lua 'I'll• d•lp of the lltand&nl oolletw 
a la that 111tea tllat the - .....,., thaa ••• ..-ad at rins lau - altend L\la 1ear .i .. 
.i- la ...,.i 'not Idea la qwlte aew .. rnlval Come and kelp to ba1 Ila• to lh• coart.1 of U.. manalactn.n 
and aay pro..,h eonaldorol>I• eu- l<!n u wall u opend • •ft"J' an who ..,... a....i.... that the riDs lie 
ri..1t, .... . lblnltlar oWdeDta. )o,...ie .... Jnr. •UrelJ aatlafacto.,. 
Wa 11 .. • all wondered bow electrie- ----- TM n- rins iaool'JIOntao th• .. _ 
ft1 t..i .. Ille laDlP' eo qwletl1 Halp aell tldtata tor "The Jolll•" faah- of old one la t It wfl' 
1 an.r we P""llod the batton. It la a Por oYlrJ ten dollan wortll of tlek- Mar U.. eoll ... .-!, tM )'Mr, aM 
..,. ldoa to U.. .. .,... perooa • eta 10u ..U yoa ,.... . one 117- U.. ..,_ In the .... el U.. fov 
lloW lb• Upllas .Uect la .... ho eut tldtot. All nlan-. f r ,_, ...... I la '° M of wt.I
to 
to 0 f of U.. -u.. lllll· • ..W Ill Ir aa- "' aad rellow IOld wf -
aa.I 1- of thay .... u .. ..._ ..W.. C- tt ._ to - II TM -1 i. 1 w ..,W la -..CW to 
w» ,... the ... wine ""'J' at - •' lt'oa_.1 to,_ JW• ataM 9ft







StoU.ta wllo ,..,.. ID ec1aoo1 a 
1•• aco and INanl U.. Ruulan 
Sy pltonle Cl>olr are lootlns forward 
....,ly lo the appe......., at the col­
l .... 1'llareda1, Jan....,. II,· of the 
RD&Oian Couack Claorua. And n•rJ 
ind.l<aion polnta lo a .....,llcant 
concert. The RU9i.u Coauck Cbor­
,.. bi c:ompooed of fourwen male .. 1c • 
.. under lhe dlr'ection of Serpl Soco­
loff. Socoloff wu born In "'-• 
and received hio maaleal education i� 
lbo laperial Co""'"atorium of llus­
cow. Wb n tile war broke oat M 
joined one of R-1a'1 -t fa-•• 
Co...a ncimenta. 
After th• war wu OYer a.ad tla1 
BoW.inate • Into powor Socoloff 
found bl an aile in J-11JY!a, 
wllen In 1920, be orpnlud tbla 
eboraa. Tlleir ·- E p_.--
ance wu at the RoJ'al ator-
ima of llllan, ltal1. The) r Iona 
tour of u.ly wu a veritable lri-ph, 
for U.. daorua a_...i iD ..,_., 
ta,.. elty - - u.... sold ........ 
of u.. lloJal tllila Aller ltal:r 
they rult.d Paria, ...... In the -­
.. n of I 921-!4 they were the bit of 
Paria and lbe J'rench Rivera -..n. 
SpaJn wu �. mctne of MSt ap-
pearanc.. liere t.be7 ,,_.. nally 
._..talated by lhe Q a of Spain. 
Loter tbe ehoraa toared Latia Amer­
iCL Thia 11 t.be flrllt tour of th• 
Unit.cl Statoo. Of lbe Cliicqo con­
cert lhe Trtbane wrote, "P.-Uy 
tmpreul•e." 
Thl1 11 a n1111'.1be.r on the entertain· 
ment COUM to which recnaUon and 
C:Ount tld:elo admiL Sin1I• admla· 
1ioa ticket. will be Mld for one clollar 
each for adalta. fifty cenlo for cllild­
ren. Tho concert will bqin at •iahl 
o'clock. 
Faculty Member Is 
Married December l6 
The marriap of lliaa Nuc1 Gay 
C... and Kr. Wayne P. HqiaM took 
place on 0-Nber te at the ....... of 
lbe bride'• pa.-a, Kr. and lllra. 
Riley C. ga... of W olc:ottY!Ue, 1Ddl­
ana . 
The -...ddlnr la of anaaaa. int-\ 
... the ..-1 ;....,,,..., ... bolb )(Jo 
C... and Kr. 8qHa llav - _,.. 
ber. of the -I f....Jty for a naa­
ber of ,....._ llJu C... i.d 
of U.. "-"'-"t of llome -­
until lbe clua of lut ,._r. llr. 
Bqh• wu added to ti.. -
ckpartm .. t MYeral ,..,. qo to 
care for U.. l-1q n..._ el 
otw.lonQ enrolled for lb&t -rL 
The .......... ... •"-"-' 
-· _., ,_.. ..... ,...- " 
a dJ.anw f, 
Kr. UM111.ro. B .. 
'l'olode and 
..... .. .... . _ 
'\ 
"'II r� 't 11 l1h. J! lj 
� 







Mcmdar, l.-, 11, lll'r 
Jt AmLETICS l 
Lose� to Carbondale; Defeats 
lndleY Falla AlumnJ Are Beaten Carbondale Winner Victim ot E. I. In Holiday Game Here B O p . E. L 
,,.. u-. I HIGH DROPS GAMB 






WI D R, D B ft 
T. lo"1 a hanl foqbt - to 
indoor, W oaday, U-hor !I 
bJ a acoro of 1 15 . (CoatlD ... ,,.. - 1) 
...... Iii• U U Mia' Mies piaru. 
,,,. .-It - a ...... t -. 
.. £. L tau atlar the Carlloa-
...... TMU.... 
I. L- G p p 
r--.f I 1 ' 
f 1 0 0 
......... f I 1 0 
T • I I 1 
�. s 1 0 1 
G s 1 I 0 
11 • 
Q p p 
�f 1 0 0 
f 0 1 1 
Pirie, f I 1 I 
• • Ii 0 1 
llocbr, I ' 0 I 
o.or-r.a 1 0 I 
11 2 
rroa w1 
UY Clr&JBTllA.8, BTC. 
1\1 editor ,_ ·...i a 
-w. from 1- _ ... edi-
tor r4 TM OWL It folleww: 
To llMo T..i..-o Collap N-: 
11¥ ftrJ hoot ..W.. to Ille adltor 
... Illa otaff for a MUTJ Cllrl-. 
• _., llappr .... Pr<--· 
llowY-. 
Doa't , .. ,. .. - - .. -� 
T.C. �-
An.r tralllns 17-11 at the ond of 
Ille Int llalf, E. L Tilnltf .. _ from 1- Pridar nlcht, OD the · loea1 
behind to win O• r u aluuil team loor, the Soathon llllnole Normal 
11-!1. The pma wu piared on UaiTilnlt7 lft def I.ad ov llullot-
looal ftoor, December ao, 19U. 'ball ....._ Two Oftftlmo period 
Tiie llnt llalf wu falrlr .,,.,, natl! wore nqalnd to doddo Ille ..u...r . 
tho ftnal ain11tea, wbe McCall pt ._... paeainc, eogpled with IJlae . 
loot and ru Ibo allllllni total up to 17. to foul olooo loot tho -
Ho ud And non -utod for 14 for tho Blno and Grar. 
of tho 17 polata. nm - tho Int d oat ot the 
Earlr In tho ._ncl llalf McCall _.., WU a a.iou blow tao I. 
wu nmoYod on poraonala, and tho bocll- u it marlted the •-1ns of 
Yanitf ....... to c.-p up. Br hanl the Liltlo It -• i.-
llahtlna tho alwnni held tho eoUes- CatlloMalo lkar1a 8-laa 
lane down ulil "Pobf" Vorbo came �bonclalo 1tartod tho oeorins, Par 
Into Ille pmt. Ho ooon "polled" a _... • fttld aool and taalor a froa 
eonplo of U..11 throlllh the net from throw. Tllo I.Ants- ooon tried it 
afteld encl th alllmDi nn r coqht at '-'. and the oeore q-_,..i beck 
ap apln. and forth. with 6nt - toam •Jor· 
Tll alumni had a total of twontr inc tho ad•antaca �d th• tho other. 
peraonal foala ..Ued on til-. Tllla Both to.ma pat up a doM doftnM, 
wu u much to the email loo• bot In tho ftnal min- of tho ftnt 
u to rolllh plaJlna. R07 Stllliono, � tho locola focsod a1-d, oara­
form r E. l. otadent ..... acer actod lDI' a 11-7 load at tile oncl of tho llalf. 
u alamnl eoaclL Tllo olllctab wore 11.....i Half .... 11-11 
Warner and Punkho1101r. _
Tll• ooeoncl llalf wu mucb tho np-
etitlon of tho ftrat wltli tho u ptlon 
B. I. M; PARKS lt that Cari>onclalo bpt crawlinc o.Md-
! Q I 
Towloa, f I 1 1 
Yorio, e I 0 0 
Ooopor,a 0 I 0 
Gilmora,a 1 0 ! 
9tono, I 0 1 I 
Total 10 ' I 
Carbonclalo G J' p 
Crawahaw, f 0 0 2 
Lala, f 0 I ! 
)( ...... ,f ! ! 1 
Pay, c 5 0 1 
wn .. .., 1 0 1 
!ltanler, I a 0 
Total 9 7 7 
Roforao-Crooe, Jndlano Noniuol 
Timer-Spooner. 
Scorer-8-maller. 
Aithoqh T. C. llad a S-4 load at 
lb encl of tho ftnt quarter and a 
9-7 1 .. d al half time, tiler bad bocun 
to bow a weakenlnc d i•e. 
While the suani. wore loolna 011<, 
· Dick Taylor wu playlna hle 1lll1&al 
ftrat rote brand of ball at fonral'IL 
llio ennlna'1 work wu f011r 6 Id 
b&1ket.. and a free tooa. 
och a Kare i1 truly an excelleat 
oomm Dlal'f on the qulltr of thla 
7ear'1 1quad, and the futue loob U· 
eeodinaly proml1in1r, for Windaor la 
In t.he habit of producins wlnnlnc 
lb DU. 
Prore :aor: What do yoa know 
about iron or•! 
BW IUUllB llU!Cl'JID TO Stud nt: Nothins. 1lr; all tile 
STUDENT BOAJl.D 0 CO TROL boa11 I wu over In bad wooden onoa. 
Two aew memben b•• been ad- • • • 
ded to tho Student Board of Control She: Art you aoina to oend me 
to ftU tho -to le!( ncont bJ tile res- violele •••l'J doy T 
lcnotio .. of DorotilJ Beaepe and Ca· He: No. 111 oend JOU op • pack· 
thtrine Shaffe.r. ase of Mf'd and you can ralH them 
The new membe.n are Belert May- your If. 
field, Junior, end Georae Haddock. Oakland City Collesion-
frubm.an. 
On Mondar, Doc. 20, l!IH Coach llJ up. Two mlaat .. De(ore Ille ed 
I.ants and oar bull:otb&ll oquad jovr- of tho pme, E. I. with a I point l•d, 
aorod to htlhrrill• and dof•l.ad tho hesu otalllna. A b&d - from an 
Sparb S... CoU- S0-20. E. I. plarer wu co,,.itt br a Carbon- .
-------------. :--------------. 
Sperb led l'-7 at the llalf, but ... ita. Bia ohot from tho fo"1 u.. ..
... t First Class v AUG HN MILLS 
canto ahootlna "1 the Blue and Gray bo-. • tha1 tielns tho -re 11-1&. Shoe Repairing Five Chair • ..,...,.. thla IMd doapita the lllper- The ftrwt onrtime period faUod to 
ior pouina of parka. Pribble dld Mttle tho offolr, both aid• an1>U · We paraatae all aaterial ud BARBER SHOP 
• menefnc. inc t11rao polnta. 1n u.. 
-.ic111111 I WMbaMIU• period Oari>ondalo pt b1111 and H A W I Ladis Hair Moliua Willhoot: I think 111 qalt pined a n.u I ad. E. L fD11Cht · • • e ton We solicit Teachen Colleire 
achooi and So to Darton. back hard, bot the nl1tle fo1lncl tliem ( - to H. F. C..pl>ell) 
patronaire 
Norman Goldamith: WhJ quot trailina bJ one point. Southwest Corner of Square 
achoo! to do tilatT 
H Madlooa 8t. P-e 1154 
We tJ.aak ,.. ror 1•-r ,....,_..  
at tM 
January Clearance Sale White Front Barber Shop It isn't too early to have thos hristmas 
photographs made 
Hart Schaffner & Marx and other good 
Suits and Overcoats 







Bia •riap • Bata, woaten, �« Cata ... aanJ othr 
,......_ ....... . _ 
LINDl:lt CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. <MDer Sqaare 
lUIT lmCllll1ID 
If- IAt ., 
Japanese 
Bread ti Butter 
Plates 
W. E. Hill 
Son 
Ne ts - Groceries 
and 
EveJTlhlna Good to Eat 
Pinnell Br Fletcher 
Phon 180 and 692 
MILK 
h your :s.t Food 
Order PutMriud fro 
Charleston Dairy 
Company 
For ref U'MC9 •• ref er ,.. te 
M.r .. tr'M9 
Pnc.Uc ... Jec 
0,... .,,a1ap 
Freel F eatherstun 
Electric Shoe p 
-W. II� '&Ill GLI'M'D• 
!..all.' ... 0-u..-' -
a1ae11 ... p ....... to 
Porf-.-
Caloml - D!d 
Crackers 
u ... Lllllllr'.�.._. 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANING, P G, 
Before we know, the holidays 
�II be upon us 
BJITl'D llAU THAT APPOINTMENT TODAY 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
F. L RYAN, Photogn.pber 
South Side Square Telephone 698 
Milk Plaid and Butter Krust Bread 
8pedaJ attention lfven to party orclen 
IDEAL BAKERY 
North Sid Square 
AND REPADUNG 
,J�han Keith's Fine· Bread 
1&-17. Under t Leo Roo 
----m--- --������---J 
, ,_, ... 1111 ..... 
[ PAGE PANDO A 
OLD SANTA PAYS VISIT TO ONE OF US 
to 
--w 
Ill &lid .U..-17 Joo,. tliat ... will Pem. Hall J 
halla. . ... all "'7 ....,. ... ill 
-• be abeat opt.. 0-W W.W. Dun, 
'"-����������-'- from Iha n.o.,..... ...,.. 
SV "I'm p ap I Pl t 
and DOW t.cloiq la tloe 
"BoU.-1 Wbat waa u.atT" au and •t.17 paJ'CllolocT." 
la ..... WDI -
"TM ho min bell, U..pJ-loeod. "0 abootl I ...- JO• to wollr: 
Vl..UU. Kalb..,. of Kattooa, oa 
llett« pall out. If 1oa -•t &aJ down town witla -. Do 709 ...Uy ..
..... C. lHI la \lat lltltbodl• pi 
bnakf .. t." ha 1 to atudJT" 
c-1 Clnttth of Newton. 
"I op- It wW lie b*8lta and "Yte I do. But 700 Imo-I 1b1 
pruer<-.-C- I woa't re op..- too •11eh ltadJ'ins la loard .. -pla, 
Dea't Ma nla 
Y-, I will, toe. Wloat, an J'08 all m\ 7011? I feel mentol)J' fatlped Caatomer (la a uWl 1toN): 1UJ 
7T T!t01 hroqht witla lh rea47, Htl..,T" 
ria'ht aow. Let'1 .,... ov IW&ateTa how lll&llJ dooN Jtaye JO• sot Int ' 
ta • -. watcheo, tolb rin tl11, "All bat •1 tie and I'll ••lo....., 
and •toeklas capa, hahT" 1toreT 
H w and Santo till Ila etock· and ,...........u ""' 'n., w.,. a do to Kao't to pt Ila• llo loql" 
ba7: V1, two <loon of ..,.., 
pard • • , J m nt IKko, Ilana· tired lot; .... woold
. he aafo to bet "Oh Bel tolll• hedt bON a mla- TM oopioomo,. wllo "-It an
 bad Do froal door and I.he hedt door. 
bis before the re plac Thell Id that Uteir alarm docb had lo •nan • p1- I 'I ftnd m7 oth•r ash ""t 4tll .. r ua from thoH wh" 
c-tomer: Tller.'1 WheN :roa 
uto wltladrew tnm tloe room, golns clowa" 0-, be ,...wound, and •nio 1)1oe..-.()la llero It la, nntt alad..- d
on't baYO to t.ch and toJIMq tly wr9DS. Yoa ltaff fov 4oon. y� 
at th door lnatMd of up the ia· down" 0 0 .. aln bolo;. they lll&ll· ve • 
a p , will 700 T-Ga I baYO a front door, a ladt � 
1llllJ' i.-- tit• 'IN .,.. prott7 worm -sod to l•vo tholr beda for a few woa't need to ""t
toa thtH ahoM. P ..... a 91 cu.ap dor and an ludo 
and Iha clatan97 not •trJ wld for a hoRN 1• n01 wallaed alowlJ 'l1lq'D NJ' oa..-AN tloeJ all p.w 0... -n a tlmo tlaere waa a wom·
 ba7: Ha, Hal Dot'a pod. Yo 
rt1 .... to pall Ill If sncJo t all Iha halla; u.., ware slad 
d Wll T Wtll, Jut ... , ...... ... .. wllo waa aatlafted with all her •alt and I .. that OD Badttl. 
17 p. to - their duo matea, ll•PP1 to ud tlaoa lo tomb m7 hair and powd r Chrlatmaa and 
pt .. ..,.u.1ns alt Lat. on lho arrlnl of Badtel. 
Mill tea paaood, an llour, I.hon throe I m otloero wore wora oal ud Jul lllJ' ....,_I'm aV1 slad U.la dnaa wantod. 
ha7: lladitl, how au7 dool'\ 
h lln, llut the atudtnt tlopt oL Tb collldn't atadJ'. "MJHl'J lo•• tom- la _,. to set oa..-What'a that? the I aald, "Once apon a tl..,._,.I 
ha YO wo aot In dla atora T 
tho ahrlll Mrt of Iha cit7 tire alarm panJ'," ll la aid. · hell alraad7T Ga- I'll lot m7 hair 
lladiel: Aw, GOW don't be fooliah.. 
nBt tlae told. earlT -nilas air. Oar Oh wtll, In anolli r weelt ti.la aamo 1tand oa en<lt nntll after bruldul A Chl"'SO man died and puoec1
 Ve pt two doon of coune. 
1-por and ataclont j-pod to Illa sro will he lndoatrlou itudonta. I! I don
't UrTJ tra71 11 doa't ma-. into tile sroat he:rond. A said• W,.: Aw, now, Badttl, ••pl !oar 
f L Ria tint Ibo wo of th l"!lt7 w I haH forsotttn lbtJ wore "Tlta aood•- hera 11 'a place llowod hu• ahoot, but aftor an hoar doon-lho
 front door, Iha hedt door, 
Ila had ltft oat aa bait for tho nor tired and tl-J ., an of1oct of rlcht bJ' dool'-&Dd I do IMJaYo of wandtrlns tho ChJcaso mu aaid the 
apittoon and 
ap.o d nta OIDoa. tho Chrilltmaa 11111' and vocation. not. a -1 aaw mo tom• In tato. T,.. contomptacnwy: "Wtll, I'y lt•rd 
"Wh7, llol7 1 bl So,.. ont 1111 °l'IM1'JI he worklns end looklns ahaad · rnomtw •I'm settlns P at tlx-U.lrt7 hea!• cracked ,. a wllolo lot, llat 
-BIOOklJ'D £asle. 
-----
- ht.... M7 p07, looll whal b• - th .ri .. vocatlOL prompt. I'm toUlns JOll It ala't • darn bit r HINT 
ht!" B t tomorrow 11 another daJ' after dlfforont trom � • 
Tho llo71 of tho "Y" llo wiah to 
And II tarl4d lo uloM tho b�"a· PANDORA OTI 
anoth r blltdal nlsllt of alooplns .,. "H •HI" udalmed hi. pido. wam tho ho7a of ilia tcltool not 1o 
Ins -b. H palled oal a SN<• II• • T 1 � "Thia I la- tit- me,Op.-7 So calllns wllb onlone In lbelr poet. aoin- and Jtoblnao, (7oa -- s.1 poapl c114 llCKloo lho "Thlt lan't hoaYOa. • eta: 1t • 1...i to clilaatroUI ,... 
... unp I• P JCholoSJ") which had tlaa ' t \ � 1 • �� A b of allpporod feet roaounded ,.==,,.....,..======-,..,,;aalta.:;;;;;;., ..... ===="""'==,,...-
beoa WIT lo ti< lnl4 t"Ck 
oar roa row pro 1 tpo•- J down t ttllw1JL Boolu WeN ca .... 
Mmt lie palled •t a pamp ot oa 11-
lut �T Oldand s.:ita :ut J >YO I 1 dl-.dod wllllo their ownen r------------------------br&r7 �.,. It • a ..-.mplot�l7 au- b • 111 lo ::J' "';..1,: · rualMcl to Join Iha mob on lb• tlrat Our Hosiery 
Department 
.....,.  lfbnors voe E'"" ;ape• .,, . .:led
:..:. .. :11:ltod 0 - tandlns. Eultod .. i- ,.... throash .:triad, ' • •llJ' tk"'1 u• ohoml'° Wloat a ftatlYO air It Ital to dtaptl tho daertod �US· A llNT Oh. U7 - rJI .,, an4 "' atled P1UJ' of f It mad o lllJ', - man IO In. tiF la ·�· t..., •A'T .... , • l:fr1, • 
tlay llol .,.. 0 aaall allp t pa 
wonder, too. Do JOll top- -•on Ptm Hall ltun't been qolto Ibo 
u - tNa S1IL 
Mlltled lh- ti-, tlta that roal mon aamo aln tho hollda7a. Wo cortaln-
"'nltro aut be a Santo Clau. 
-r ! IT mlaa Mia• Jlolyntowc'a frltlldl y 
amllo In tho dlnlns room and In U. See T. C. Wii • C. ff. I, 
B11bbllq over with all kinda o! ftne quality hoee. Every h<>M ruaranteed � aive aatlaf.actory wear or your money back. 
Lincoln Street 
GROCERY 
raurra. TIIGllT All 
AND UNDT 
ICBOOL IUPPLDa 
....-i ·-Ilea 141 Uslit -
� 




�= CLA BARBBR WORK 
BO BING A PKCIALTY 
For Rent 
WAJIM ROOM, W.U Uptod, lo 
......... _ 
SUI 
"'a.- St. PllaMlNt 
Mrs. C. D. Cobble 
... ,.., .... 
IDUL lM41 Gin 
AUraollH 1-tlaer ....... M-..,­
lloab. A .-.4 ot 1ear � 
.. ,,1._..,,. 
Q.alll)o � 
Prleoll 141 pleuo 
Peoples Drug Co. 
North Side Square PhotW 608 
Such brancq �t in111re you the utmost in wear . 
BLUE CRANE CHIFFON 
BOBOLINK ERVJCB CHIFFON 
llUJOIING BIRD 
KAY BR PURE ILK 
G-4% EIFEL B IERY 
We are alad to abow you whether 7ou pun:haN or not. 
ALEXANDERS 
. 1,-������ ir�����������--. 
MARINELLO BEAUTY SBO­FORCUMS I Variety Store 
_ ... � ........... 
C.t Gl.aat _. Clllaawan 
� .......... .. 
Mrs. Logson's . 
Beauty Shop EUGENE PERMANENT 
... U-la It. PACl.ALll, INCLUDING •TBBROW A11C11 • •  ..fl.M 
C..•ml•I to ..Uta• MARCSUI ------------ -·-• -------------- UM 
Telep ..... 112 !w appolai-t BURFACS 11.Aacm.a -- -----------·----- _.. 
Ops I A. M. lo I P. M. 
aacl 1'11_..,, 1111,,....., _. North Side Square Pho 
A 
�-·-- Eut Side of Square 
"-���������-'IL-���������..J,1��--=�'*;.=:':....;;"�-�hip:::��� '-----·�������������������� 
.ANNO N G TU OPBNING 
ef 
King Brothers 
JIOOI[ AND ATtO llllT 
ITOU 
'11fUI11-
Ua.ul Glft Tld N.., ..,._ 
P..W C.,,rislata. &o.-. Crue 
... • .._a .. 
UI for l!l!ri" 
Shriver & 
Ladift Redy-to-Wur Shop 
Phon• 376 Charleato11, Ill 
We feature only blab clul 
aarm nta •t reMOnable 
prlce1 
WB CilRT A FtlLL LU111 QI 
Toilet Articles 
CRL\111, ua POWDIWI, 
ROUGllll, LIP BTICIUI, PBR· 
FUM BRILLIANTINU 
CAM RAI, llODAlll, PlLMS 
"'• slYO ,_ lrat 
....... 
u , ...... tM "-& 
ANY PORTRAIT 
, ......... lo a � _.__.. It ..... talll 
u-.i,,1 _...,lo s , ..... aD artloU ... 
-.Mou11iua ... � 
THERE'S 
MAil• APPOINTIUINTS roa CHIUBTM.U D .NO 
.... .... l>oaMea <i..-. 
=��..,.?..:� STUART'S Miss Ellen Savage 
... ua uNa llilL uNG 
Portrait Studio i i 
'----n.a--ua ---J .. 0ur _ _ mo_tto : _T_o_nt. T _o _�--' .... n_R_u_a __ T_oR_E..J .... _ ...... ___  .. ___ _ o.. __ _ ,. ......, __ .... ..._....._ .. -..;.::_..;. ..... _ ... J 
TUCBUS M 
T.C. Teachers College High BEA.TC. H. S. 
� � 8'-" a.ti' Cl Had Bu Y DtralNc CB Girl5' Club Plana - .... llaOW Meetinat Last Week uat T. at ...... 1 .. 11o.. Se.oral Chart ton H ScMol Loo ,....... • • ...... · - from edlool "' lpeM Cllrl - YI• Parties and Hik atadente Yl1lled odw>ol 1'1!.daJ. ..... Uoa wlllt U.. "Pri....01 Clt7 peo- n. tudent Board of Control bad SU<lon Saior pla. • II.a t Popham, Jl&rrlet a prl .. te DlffUns Taeoda1 .., niq Bal W11r lloplooee"' TM ll ..-1 � -ed '.o Hall....U, II.ulna Chis, Hap 0... II.lee Elllqtoe ntertalaed Illa a. at i:li. P1r llarl< r.-... eon11d r 11.r. Tlioau Idea of claao born, and Varnon lleploSla of lit• T. S. cabinet at Iler lloma Prlda1 af._ HurUa Saltam&n, forau II'. C. alu· w "whlpo" ud porllam•larJ law l>oob Ualnnlt1 of llllnoio; BJTO• 11.illor, •moon. TM slrla .-a11  ...... delll, Ylailed KMM>l wt L � � • •trJ Uon. and a form r T. C. 1tadant, llllaa l>ined • "'°" time ud • baoU... A-1n . Baker (Jun or) -t ff:�f\11"/\f\\AI • Tll• -tor claaa tlKtod lent 1 Barrymaa of Wo-.ter Acadwy meetlns. S..onl U.i for the bet- Cllrlatmu ncallon at hu llnt"o U I UI'\ I,, _ Cook 11 Illa -lor "whip" ud aloo Jack Awty of Plillllp Exeter Acad'. -•t of U.. hlsh Kllool w re clta- bo • ln Chkap. L.::.:.:...:::__----'=-�'::-' "°led to ba7 • "Rol>art'• R ol em7, and Chenault Kall1 of the Uni- .......i. amoq tllam Illa poull>llttJ of 'E:iole 11.atpnl Pi rca 1pent her A ITCH IN TUI• Ord r" l>ook. The Julon tlettod HnilJ of I taclt7 all -t llltlr • llish echool par!J. An 7ou nady vaca•lon •ioiUq her 1ioter of Ne.Ji-BaYI JO• oettled dowa Into the Lillian Waten ud K ... nelll SI u ncaliona in Chari L for 't 7et f Tlla slrl• are plann • ville,. Tenn-ef �ool-rk now, a w "wlllpa." II.av.rice w......, Clan winter hllc eoon. It wu decided to Tte la1sat portion of th T. ('. Cl nation. or are 10,. atlll acat· Flo Barnae and We� Thnll JUNIOR Cl.A PARTY ba.,. tho nut mMl.lq 1lmc>l1 a "ton" .�.� ata - to bell .. a u..: . ed and .U-•U.S' Do JO• wen elec1411 "' lcaep parllamentarJ On lite t of o.c-i..r n Ille tima. Ga ud danclDs will l>e Cl.arl ton WU Juel .. sood • place #- • and mplioh notlll or4er ID the oopl>om re c Doro- Julon h Id a parlJ ID Illa l'JDL The Illa order of • "°"'· Aa lMJ �oft 10 hens up thorr atodlinp aa an7 pt poriod f Do 7oa otare oat of 1117 An Dadl 7 and LaWl'ftee Ile· decoreUona wore of rod and sreen Illa slrl1 declared that II.Ju Ellins· othr place . .,. _,. .,. and thlalc T-rt w electod aa frelhman er Pl -· Allor a lllaort bat ID- ton bad the sood of Ille hip echool Santa Clau brought the hlsh '( tim01 7on llad darlns n· wll ter lar pJ'Ofta-• th real of Ille et � Kbool • new Webeter'a International ioa, end than ewalca with a alert I 1-1> Emot, orman Strader and nonins wu spat In clanclnc. a... Oictionaey for Chriotmaa. Wonder 
f 1 the! the leKhw 11 .. Ilhls Kele Ralliorfonl Wtn tleeted 11 thl freolunenta were oenad, <0naiatlns of WHOA! WHOA I what chimney be broucbt that bis f Or are 70v tlloushto -ior c .,ltrtainm ... t ..,_tttea. Cllrlotmaa aalad, aandwkh-. and Had • pon7 book down f w ea If no lnltrrRP n had mael 11.ltcllell wu Yotecl u tbe punch. LJftn ndtn' Oreb tn hid away. -----
' If ao, 10,. are at a s-t - tadnt Board of Conltol rep- f11TDiohed .. ,, dellpttal maoic: for Bis uama P- l'lall 
Hu 1oar aind -m• YO from th• • r Th• the occulon. The puta departed at all tllat dsy Ob, I aaw • bis ftah, thet Ions, an· 
""1 froa ldl •- or la It read1 to janlon tlected Carlo• Ootlar for • lata boar 7lnc they bad • mo"' 0.qht with I� der the ica. 1 ia apiD with
' a Dew T rt their t:adut Boanl of Control rep. wonderful Ume. The.rt WM a 1'flJ I paned away Are JOU aure it wun't 7oar ,... 
S-oal>lr that anm• daJ t rwoen\atlYe. In Ille pbomore e pod repraantatlon of Iha claaa and 11.y actYlc..- ftertlon f 
lion• will com and aomo of Iba PoWu .,...., pn an ... rauto preeent. Th• clue l>opee tho ti d-n't pay! 
Sea T. C. Whip C. B. 8. 01 will eo .. r lltla w Jc'• pluatlon of wllat tlaa PoWu WU to banquet In the 1prlns will l>e equally -Th• EsJptian 
:i1)" 1tud7 dall1 and do not l>a. It �to poetpoaa llol u pl .... nt u the Cllrlotmu par17. • • • ..-------------. 
kt JOU rt< set l>elalnd. th taot dlaelwion of U.• oop�ore party" SIM: 1 told ,... for the taat tim• McCall's Grocery of tl>e Iona will not an dia-1 until mo bad pold their d-. I lllW<allff yoa -eoahln't ltial me. 
"A oUtdt in llDM s:iv• Ille f.......... aca-11 Glllltrl Director: You OIJ 70o'n phoyed He: I lcnew 1oa'd ••ken non· and eat Market :;:.:' wu tlKted M lite new SttiMat Boan! I In oome of llalc peen'• pta11 f tuall7. of Control ...,,....taU•e. Loulae A4>1>lleant for poeltJon on 1tase: • • • 
� THAT PIRIT tllllom wu ectod u dialraall of Yaa. Bu•• 
We apeciali�e in 
HOME KILLED MEATS 1 co-I to draw up a clala oon· I Dl...tor: Wt.at were U.eirf Pint Stnda: Grat I Wllo If,... koep tho kind of pap 708\ UbaU... 1 Applicant: Nothlns 11.acb Dolq, wrote The Lady of Ille Laite! We appreciate your Picnic Orders 
Phones 146 .t 28' 223 6th St. 
w lut bmla7 alslat 11Dtll Wed· All .i..- llad a ,...., amoant of I ••d J""' u You SaJ. 8-ncl: I'll tall you If yoa'll tell .-., we ou't laelp llayjq a Yle- buoln olnce lndiYidual maetin1• ------------: ma wl>o U.. dlcken1 wrote Th• Fall torf. Weda a1 nisbt la pins to were not held on Ill• prnlo,.. clau ft. llllnda Groc of Two Clt!ea. '-------------' ... t ... red, .. lat'• all maatlns clay. 1ue .. "6"r ery lllb ,.it "' it. Lot·· t.a·· all 
CHARWTON CLEANERS -.. ...... md -- la· l IHt ..... .,. yuterdaJ, -ud e .. 1r ; Dd Co -ll we .... hd OD Ill• anutlo 4 a.u.r •n I llallnli ... ., • .WO of lite um w eadAJ nisht He ftew out of 1117 lllk btUl" Bl1hetlt qoalit7 ... loweet •14.e & DYERS .- Jiik• 00 mac� ao !Mt can't Bye, bye, blackbird. x... CaMl •ta. ... ""'tte W io an7bod1 lttlas •• Ill• An4 Jet. rem .. toer IJlat Ill• C. H. a opedallJ � lide. Lat'a ahow ..,r 
-IS. to .. ,.,. oar vi1lton oo tnat 515 Moareo 8treet wllat •• llalnk of th-. 
lltem lllca ooiapaaJ. 
BARS I BUY YOUR ::" DRINKS 
'5 Bis� Qullt7 Jlan 
SUNFLOWER mCHEN 
710 Llncoln Ave. 
S. F. REYNOL 
Jenkins Bottling 
Wor�s 
714 J� It. Phone 7 
... ndrews Lbr. & Mill Co. 
Phone 85 
1 Everything To Build Anything 
Boyer's 
Ice Cream 
ANY PLAVOR oa 
COllBINATIONB 





Beef, Pork and 
Veal 
FIUl8H OYllTJla8 
Cold M•la of All Kinda 
610 Monroe Street 
Phones 953 and 106 






R. & A. Supply Co. 
7th and Van BW"ell 
m 
WE HA VE THE EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE 
KAYMOND WESTENBARGER, t"rop. 
610 Sixth St. Phone � 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
� a- of a.- Eat." N...U. &a.an 
p....W JUfetJ .t f...S..,..,..... lty a - t diet 
BOOTB8 TABLES CJ0UNTSB 
e .. -aw. Pr'- TrJ - PutrJ 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
���Tc:ToRY and Dyers 
SERVICE Phone l34 Eut Side Sq. 
B 
Conklin, Parker Three-In-One 
and Waterman Shop CAN SUPPLY TO WIT H ALL 
IUND OP STAMPBD GOODS 
Fountain Pens AND OVBLTIBS. ALSO BATS AND BOBIBJtT 
LOOSB I.BAJ' NOTm BOOKS ..-.w TU Jaa-
SCHOOL BUPPLlSS s SHINING 
PARLOR 
TBNNIB GOODS Ctlel>ntod Cinderella Shoe J>r... 
inp. P&11CJ Bille 1- f• ladlea 
anc1--
OUauli 0y--., a1 ..-.. 
J. D. White a.• aDealan N• Bodi, ... ..... 
BOO& AND 11.U IC ITOU aD .,.� 8 
Ttie Wue IY T. C. 
TM eeotias 1ut TModa7 t T ...... lliP pw 
� ,.,.. 
JIOGUll roll JAJI. u .. 17 .... llM Mot ..u,,. •h• U4 w. u.. 
-- ., u.. - � 
,..... .. tar .. ....... ..... t .... allk wlND tloq forcod ...... lllP 
............... D.l• ..... ..... •Jted" .. "-" u.. ...n ... of a lf.11 
G r P 
I I 0 
0 t I 
• 0 1 
I I 1 
• 1 0 
0 1. I 
ro,_.. Nrted It off "7 lloxbls tor _.._ 0 0 ' • 0 0 
- ..... , la 
ALENCJA• 
aa1 CooaedJ .... 
... IDDA'I 
- rood&. The tople '"l'loe n1a- Tllla - waa 1-rtan& tor _. 
tlonl lletwH• ••• aacl men• .....,  tliaa one. Elpedall7 wu It 
pr<>nd w rtl11rlllle co..P to eontla· laportut u a 'baala for aatidpal-
... ,.. la Ille aex\ ....ilnt'· TM ....... Inc Ille ....-i>I• n-• of Ille T. C.· 
ud Mr. Pettit will ctn a lll>ort talk Cllan- Jllsb co- Uldo lo 
at oar meetla• to-now atpt on odled.i.I to lie pla,...i on Wadn­
tlllo 1abject. Tll will lie .i.. J cla7 nlcl>t of U.S. woek. Tiie ....ier 
peclal ea,,... p......iia. Ill< talk. will ....U !Mt � cltl•ted C. 
11'11, with Mr. Pettlt'o talk and 1M B . 8. In a pme here abou1. a -Ill 
dlocuaaioa, oboald pfOft worlllwllil• ..,.. 
......_ 
R. Earl, f 
.,..... f 
Dowlins, • 
A. Earl, I 
1'011, I 
' . 
0 ., p 
0 1 I 
0 I I 
I I I 
0 I 0 




TM llW. ...._ te 
"TM Bis Parade" 
.llao 8-n«t ComedJ 
-Y DOODLE DUD" 
--­
SAnmDAI 
Corlnn• Grlmth In 
"SYNCOPATING SUE" 
Alao ......,tlonal ComedJ end ... 
R TH! ... X 
__ _ ..,... 
SAnJIDAI 
TJ'ler end blo palo la 
SQUEllADE BA DIT" 
AllO TBJ:RE'S A BILL• 
Bill Grlao i'r<>trrMa Serl• 
eno for llUUlJ' of Ille fellowo to .U AAIM Bl11l � 
eo- oul. ......... at ?:JO ,._. T. C. J' ._ a  Int elaao -­
da7 qbt la Mr. Jtodt'• •ule .....,.. ter, for N.U Adldu pat In tllreo 
I 1 
lief� E. L 8. T. C. 
Sco er • 
Tlmer--Adama. The churcla Nlatlou eomal- Ian ftold soala and two of U.... frM 
w.U wurbd oome In -ractn. Ille - bet re Ile had to IMH Ill• 
ollachnto to aUcd Ille anion .,eot1np ,_. for !Mldn1 foar penonala X:en� ColoHI : Walter, brlns 
ot Ille ftriou c11....i.-. We tlilak earl7 In the aaeond half. me a X:oatadi:J' brHll:fUl.-a hall dos, 
Pal ce Barber Shep 
tb&t 111 9 oort of U.inl lo - of Ill• Ta7lor, too, p1-J'ed aa .,...Uent a bis Mafoteok and a qoart of wh!. 
bis datlea of Ille "Y." Lot'o attond pme at forward maldns two flel4 ker. 
We cater to Collese tnde 
rvice !or th entire fam!l:t relict oem- ,....,. undaJ'. At bukato and a -'• of fno onn. Walter: Yeo, oir, bat wb7 th• ball 
leut, It can't nrt -. end It qbt Ria oappl7 of flslrt wu apparcU1 clos T  I 
lie • ry belphl inubaaot.lble, for be wu alwaya plaJ- Colonel : Wb7, to eat the hoefoteak Woet of �  
At u. e11binot m .. tl SandaJ Ins a hard pm• at defanolft u well of coaroe ouh
. 
m mini oev ral Important attain u on Ille ott ... IH. I Oalctand City Colleslan. w re broucbt ap lneladins banns a Redmon opened tho offcot .. with --------------plaJ, Ille proceeda to p partl7 to a free toae, but T. C. clld not lot mat.-r--------------------­help peJ th• debt contn.ct.d bJ Ille ten otand U..t war Ian&'. Tile ftnt 
boJa' Cbrioitmu dance end partl7 for quarter cded with T. C. IMdl"- l-1. 
th• "Y". Thi• waa merel1 talked Redmon fUecl better \D �� nut per­
eboat, bow .. er, end no daflnlto plau loci lncreaoins tbelr acore to 9 qalnn 
e11n he made 'llntll a m .. tins Mtweea T. C.'1 I&. 
I.lie •y• and U.1 committee b 
called. 
S..oNI plan• wore cormdered on 
Flowera and 
Flower Shop. 
COrMaft at Lff'1 
impro.tns the -W life of 111  
ocbool. Nothlns d nl bo.,,...er wu "============ clone about II. ' 
Don't forset the TaeedoJ nJPt 
meotlns. 
"I know oomelliins about J'O• tisat 
ovre "- teb th• cake!" 
'"What la It ?"  
"Y oar mouth." 
See T. C. Wl\lp C. R. 8. 
Ties Are Real 
Christmas Gifts 
W 1 ha·H them for ..,VJ 
cboke, purM and ap. Bri.Pt, 
collecla te plaidl and atrlpeo; 
more conM"au.,.. ftpred pat.­
tome, and polb-<loto; oolld 
colon of quiet and re4n1m nt. 
... J' odt• clfto ... -
fna. 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
pedal attention to Licht 
Houaekeepera 
School Supplies 
Phoenix Fancy Hose 
of Cotton, i lk ,  Wool 
Mixed . 
1 ·1a14a, C11«b, 4ia•ond WtaT" ...i 
llrlP" la Ille new Scolcla colorillL 
Jf ft'a new we h.a•• It. 
PBOBNll SILK BOS• FOR W O M EN, ·l.51 and SI .IS 
Mc. 75<, Sl.N 
Krall Clothing Store 
Where Society Brand lolh are 110ld 
Hardware and Sporting Goods 
We do tint c1- hoe Rep Iring. also repair uitr&llf9, 
traveUns bap a.nd trunks. Come in and l[ive us a trial 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
South Side of Square 
Winter Clothing Co. 
New Fashions in a Smart 
Array of Beauty and Variety 
TBROM'S CAFE 
Eut Side Square 
)(09t U�to-Date Retitaurant in Chari ton 
WE SERVE ANYTHJNG IN SEASON 
at any time, day or nlsht 
INCLUDING CHJNESE DI H ES 
New Patent Oxford Ties 
for Girls 
lf-8 Junior Military Heels $ 3. 9 5 
GLE SHOE STORE 
A new season, new mode arri v ing  d aily with 
a�l the freshne and origin a l i t y  the be t de­
signers could contrive to plea e the femin i ne world.  · 
Coats 
Dresses 
M i l l inery 
After vlewina them, se lection can be ea i ly  made. 
PARKER'S 
